
Cold starters 
 
 

Marinated steak tartar 
homemade brioche toast 

€ 11,90 
 
 

Goat cheese mousse on golden beetroot carpaccio 
Chinese artichoke, pistachios , honey, cress 

homemade bread 
€ 10,50 

 

Lambs lettuce 
crunchy potatoes, bacon, pomegranate  

homemade bread 
€ 10,50 

 
 

Mixed salad greens with homemade bread 
and breaded chicken fingers € 8,80 

OR 
and prawns € 9,90 

 

Soup 
 

Cream of parsnip 
roasted mushrooms 

€   4,50 
 

 

Beef broth with choice of   
pancake strips or liver dumplings 

€ 4,20 
 

 

 

Pumpkin soup 
with puff pastry, pumpkinseed oil  

€ 4,50 
 
 
 



Warm starters  
 

Ravioli filled with char filet 
Lemon grass butter, arugula 

€ 10,50 
as a main courde € 14,50 

 

Poached pike perch filet 
lime-rose petal-broth, carrot puree, vinegar jelly, mango 

€ 12,50 
 

Glantaler Topfenreinkerln  
Fried ricotta patties  

with bacon strips and salad greens 
€ 8,90 

 
 

Homemade Kärntner Käsnudeln  
Carinthian style pasta filled with cottage cheese and mint 

served with drawn butter and salad greens 
€ 9,00 

als Hauptgericht € 11,50 
 

Main courses  
 

 

Wiener Schnitzel 
choice of pork or chicken 

served with potatoes and mixed salad 
€   10,50 

 

Beef Tournedos   
Pumpkin mash, roasted mushrooms, 

 black nuts, prune relish  
                                 € 23,50        as a starter  € 18,50 

 

Roasted veal liver 
with mashed potatoes, glazed apples and crunchy vegetables  

                                 € 16,50        as a starter  € 12,50 
 
 

Grilled pork and beef skewer 
with French fries and vegetables 

€ 15,50 
 



 

Pink roasted duck breast 

mini beetroots, port, cranberry risotto 
€ 16,50 

 

Salmon trout filet 
Mousse of pineapple and bell peppers, almonds, basmati rice 

 € 17,50 
 

 

Grilled veal paillard 

arugula, Grana cheese, olive oil, french fries 
 € 17,50 
 

Orange filled corn-fed chicken breast 

truffeld polenta, carrots  
€ 14,50 

 

 „Portobello“ Mushroom 
spinach, feta cheese, pine nuts, potatoes  

 € 13,50 
 

The better steak…depends on the ripeness of the meat 
 

Ask our waiters which cut we can offer you today 

 

grilled „Piece of meat“ 
served with vegetables, roasted potatoes  

good olive oil 
 

€ market price 

 

 


